a . 106 obs. " U p o n th e S tr u c tu r e a n d D e v e lo p m e n t o f th e E n a m e l of: E la sm o b ran c h F ish es." B y C h a r l e s S. T o m es, M.A., F .R .S . R e c e iv e d F e b r u a r y 7,-R e a d F e b r u a r y 17, 1898. 1 (A b stra c t.) T he n atu re of th e b a rd polished o u te r la y e r of th e teeth of th is [I g ro u p of fishes has been from tim e to tim e a su b ject of discussion, I some authors h o lding th a t i t is enam el, w h ilst o th ers deny its claim | to be so styled.
I6 . io-»
The au th o r describes its physical, chem ical, and histological peculiarities, calling a tte n tio n to its hardness, its optical properties,™ its alm ost en tire solubility in w eak acids, a n d to its tu b u la rity , in all; I of w hich respects it resem bles u n q uestionably an enamel. B u t i t contains lacunar spaces, an d presen ts a v ery distin ct lam i-| nation, p arallel, or n early so, w ith its surface, in w hich respect it is I unlike an enamel.
S till upon th e balance of its characters it has m uch m ore in | common w ith enam el th a n w ith dentine, from w hich it is sh arp ly J l m arked off by th e en tire absence of any collagen basis.
I t m also shown th a t th e tu b u la r stru ctu re, w hich m ay be regarded™ as ty p ical in these fish, passes by insensible gradations into a simple™ tissue differing b u t little from an ordinary e n a m e l; this is especially™ th e case w here th e whole layer is thin, as in th e Bays. B u t t h e ! study of its developm ent raises th e difficulty afresh.
o f the Enamel o f Elasmohranch Fishes.
Each dentine papilla form s upon its surface a specialised layer vhich is derived from spindle-shaped cells, sending out immensely elongated processes which ru n nearly parallel w ith the surface. There is a large am ount of intercellular substance form ed so th a t the iell processes ultim ately become inconspicuous, and a lam ination or abrillation of th is layer only re m a in s; in th is stage it is exceedingly resistant to staining.
The layer is also perm eated by cell processes which run through it a t rig h t angles to its surface, and these persist. I t is found th a t this layer is th e site of th e so-called enamel formation, the first named cell processes giving rise to its lam ination, and the last m en tioned cell processes giving rise to the tube system which per meates it.
In all mammals dentine calcification commences a t the very o u t side of the dentine papilla, and nothing at all corresponding to this specialised layer exists a t any period.
B ut in the E lasm obranch fishes the calcification of the dentine, w hether it be an osteodentine as in Lanina or a fine-tubed dentine as in most others, does n ot take place a t the outer surface of the entire dentinal papilla, b u t along th e deeper side of the specialised layer, thus soon cutting it off from any free com m unication w ith the body of the pulp.
This layer, in th e extent to which it is developed, bears a ratio to the thickness of th e u ltim ate " enamel." Over it lie th e columnar epithelial cells of the enamel organ, which present several peculiari ties ; they are found to grow to three or four times their original size quite su d d en ly ; th a t is to say, on one tooth germ they are small, on the very next they are enormous, and this is the tooth germ in which the specialised layer has attained to its maximum. Then on the next older germ the am eloblasts have fallen to th eir original size, and have lost th eir distinctness of outline.
The great grow th of these cells ju s t at one particular stage of tooth development, th eir subsequent immediate atrophy, and the fact th at th eir length bears also a direct ratio to the thickness of the enamel formed, renders it impossible to suppose th a t they can be function less, and it is suggested th a t they furnish the lime salts for the calcification of the specialised layer of the dentine papilla before alluded to, there being difficulties in the way of supposing th a t the dentine papilla does so.
In th at case th e disputed enamel layer of the finished tooth does not correspond precisely either to the enamel or to the dentine of the completed mam m alian tooth, b u t is a joint product of the epiblastic enamel organ and the mesoblastic dentine papilla.
The general conclusion arrived a t is that, ju st as the whole teeth of the Elasmobranchs present the sim plest known form of tooth development, so do they also present the first introduction of ename as a separate tissue.
In its first introduction it was a joint product, made under circum stances which almost precluded any slow and gradual form ation ol an outer layer upon the te e th ; b u t in the fu rth e r specialisation oi teeth in reptiles and mammals the tooth germs sink more deeply into the submucous tissue, and are protected for a m uch longer time.
The enamel organs become more specialised, and finally take upon themselves the entire w ork of enamel building, m anufacturing both the organic m atrix and furnishing it w ith lime salts, as unquestion ably happens in mammals.
And if these conclusions be correct, it would be quite justifiable to call it enamel, even though th e dentine papilla has had a share in its production. The tw o m ost im p o rta n t d ev iatio n s from th e n o rm al life-histoiw o± tern s, apogam y and apospory, are of in te re s t in them selves, butj acquire a m ore g en eral im p o rtan ce from th e possibility th a t th e ir-1 s u y m ay th ro w lig h t on th e n a tu re of a lte rn a tio n of generations 1 m archegoniate p lan ts. They have been considered from th is p o in t o view y ringsheim , and by th o se w ho, follow ing him , re g ard th e! two generations as hom ologous w ith one a n o th e r in th e sense th a t f ®Porophyte arose by th e g ra d u al m odification of individuals rigm aH y resem bhng th e sexual p lan t. C elakovsky and Bower, on i th e VieW th a t the sporophyte, as an in te r -l im lated stage m th e life-history arisin g by elaboration of th e z y g o te J a W + l u T°l°g ,ie T the g^e to p h y te , an n ^ J lig h t of th e th eo ry of a n tith etic alte rn an e t i c p u^J f e s . t h e h -t r 8 l d^r e n t from th e natural ones are described
The h ! Z ri" g °n/ o e 7 problem o£ th e n atn re of altern atio n considered. 1 i h e behaviour of Scolopendrium v u l g a r , S m , an
